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A SURGEON'S KNIFE
you a feeling of horror and dread,fives in uo longer uecrssity for its use

in manv uisense formerly regarded as
incurable without ctutiug. The
Triumph of Conservative Surgery
is" well illustrated by the fact that
pi TDTI IDP or Breach is now mrfi- -ntrl UIL, faUr ami without the
knife and without paiu. Clumsy, chaf-
ing trusses cau be thrown away They
never cure but often induce inflamma-
tion, strangulation and death.

Ovarian. Fihrniil (ftcrine
1 UiHvFIXO and many others, are now
removed without the pcriU of cutting
operations. -

PILE TUMORS, K0iria'ar.fd
other diseases of the lower bowel, are
permanently cured without paiu or re-
sort to the knife.
QTI11VP in UlntMer, no matter
0 )10w large, is crushed, pul-
verized, washed out anil perfectly re-
moved without cultiug.
CTUirTI IDP orrrinarv Passage, is
SI KIWI UIU also removed without
cutting in hundreds of cases. For pam-

phlet, references and all pnrticulats,
teud 10 cents (in stamps) to World's

v Medical Association, 663 Maiu
Sti eelBuffalo, N". Y.

MOTHERS
nd those soon to be-co-

mothers,
ftbould know that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription rob
childbirth of its tor-
tures, terrors and
dancers to both
mother and child, by
aiding nature ill pre-
paring Hie system
lor parturition.Thereby "labor"
nl the period ofj

confinement arc
greatly shortened. It also promotes the
secretion of an abuudunce of nourishment
for the child.

Ml. Dor a A. CUtthrir. of Oaklev, Orrttnn Co.,
7mw.. writes: " Wht-- I heran takini; Dr.
J'ierce's Favorite Prescription. I was not able ti
Ftand 011 my feet without suffering almost death.
Now 1 do all my housework, washing, cookiug.
sewing and everything for my lamily of eight. I
am stouter now than I haw been in six years.
Your Favorite Prescription ' is the best to take
before cotifmenient, or at least it proved so with
tue. I never autlered so little with auy ot my
Children as 1 did with my last."

GARBONDALE.

stole nil ik iu:i:h.
lien CO Tliey I'iJ Not Celebrate as They

I xpectcd.
An employe of the (Itnvlty rniul took

to himself lust wee k a wife und Ills
thought the event Hhould

In an appropriate nuiiiner.
On his return to work the htippy yoiiim-Tnu-u

was met by Home younK fellows
who Riveted him with an unearthly dir.
upon tin puns, horns und other instru-
ments of the name eharac ter. Nothing
would stop them except money, und the
frantic groom at lunt Rave them two
(lollurs, and the crowd left. Two of the
number were at once sent to this illy
with the money and n wheelluirrow for
B keg of beer. It was Saturday nl?ht
and the In er proved to he quite heavy,
ko It wus nearly midnight when the two
arrived wilii the keif.

WlshhiK to maUe it an "all night." It
was decided to wail tintli Sunday even-
ing before they should tap the beer.
They never tapped it, however, for
Home person heard tin plans and stoie
the keg from the woodshed where It had
Ween hid. The crowd were wild when
they found their fun spoiled and had
the guilty persons been discovered at

nce they would probably have been
lyncliel. It was only after a Ioiik search,
liuwever, that any cvldonc-- was found
und this was In the persons of several
citizens who were In far from a sober
condition. The affair has resulted in
much 111 feeling among the boys.

THE FENCING MASTER.

A l ino Opera to lie (iiven hy a Troupe of
I'lfty Vocalists.

The performance of "Tlip Fencing
Master" at th Opera house Friday

vening will be the operutlc event of
the Hi'usnn. Operas never fail to bring
out the social elements whereever pre-
sented and KHilay night will be no
'xeept!on judging from the large nuni-lie- r

of tickets sold.
The opera has never failed to delight

veri the most critical music lovers in
the towns throughout the country, anil
the mush' with the elaborate costumes,
stage settings and other features should
jissure them a crowded house at their
Initial performance In this city.

Gcorpo llctitnn Itcsicns.
fleorge J. Kenton, who for the past

few yeurs has been agent at the Dela-
ware and Hudson Seventh avenue sta-
tion, left that place yesterday and will
In the future engage In other business.
At present he will travel for J. W.
Kilputrlck, of South Main street, in the
capacity of agent for the Olivette
cigar. It Is also suld that he has ac- -
ccpted the position of salesman for a
Kfocery house. Mr. Henton has many
friends In the city who wish him suc-
cess in his new enterprise. For the
present the place made vacant by his
resignation will be occupied by Km-nia- tt

Lowry.

William McMnllen Injured.
William McMullen, superintendent of

the gravity department of the Delaware,
and Hudson company, was the victim
of a very painful accident. Mr. Jlc-- .
Mullen was returning from a trip over
the gravity and alighted from the train
at the head of Lincoln avenue to pro-
ceed to his home. The hill here is
Very steep and was covered with ice so
as he descended the incline he fell
heavily to the ground sustaining pain-
ful Injuries. Most of his weight fell
upon his shoulders but his chest Is also
hurt as each breath is accompanied by
(severe pains.

I nncccssury Alurin.
A great many people were given a

fright yesterday and some a good deal
of trouble. Workmen who took advan-
tage of the day to lie in bed were
Toused by their wives with the an-
nouncement that the, water pipes were
frozen'. The trouble resulted from a
large quantity of Ice becoming stuck
In the mouth of the distributing pipe,
thus shutting off the water.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Joseph O'Ponnor spent yesterday with

friends In Pittstoit.
Krecl Moses attended a social In Wilkes-Ihirr- e

New Yeur's eve.
Mr. und Mrs. A. I,. Fellows left Tues-

day night for Qcrurdvllle, where they huve

rflOLIDflY SPECIALTIES

We have a Hue ot

Fancy Rocking Chairs,

Tables, Umbrella Stands

And Screens
along with our regular Una ot

Rugs,

Carpet Sweepers

And lost, bnt not And Hassocks
least, the finest line of

CARPETS in the city.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
Wltc

Sign
Frank 419 UCMWMIM AVE.

gone to witness the marriage of Mrs. h
sinter.

Miss Lydia fiend, of Seranton. is visit-
ing .Miss itarburu Muni;, of South Main
street.

P. J. Collins spent New Year's Duy in
Seranton.

Miss Alice Box, of Forest City. Is the
Kiust of her mint, Mrs. t H. Cowles, of
Lincoln avenue.

.Miss Uzzie Mooney, of Rutland,' Vt.. is
visiting her parents, on Woodlawn ave-
nue.

.Miss F.mnia Carey, of Seranton, who has
been visiting friends in this city, has re-

turned to her home.
J. J. o'Hoyle, of Soranton, was a visitor

In this city yesterday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Williiim I!. Searles, or Wy-

oming street, are visiting friends in ilan-eoe-

Utorge Collins, of Brooklyn street, is
111.

'i'hrre was a reunion of the Brunlg fam-
ily yesterday nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Brunlg.

The annual banquet of the Lotus club
which was to have been held New Year's
eve was postponed until sometime
April.

The water was turned 01V from the city
mains a short time yesterday morning.
Slush Ice in the reservoir stopped the
pipes.

HONESDALE,
During Tuesday night Ice froze on

the Canal basin to a thickness that was
Just sulticleiit to bear the weight of a
small boy and proved such a tempta-
tion that a few dared venture on with
their skates. About eleven o'clock pus-sers--

on Main street were startled by
a boy's cry for help coming from the
direction of the basin. A boy was seen
struggling in the water up to bis
shoulders and every movement he made
broke in more ice. The boy was thor-
oughly frightened and called hastily for
help. A plank was thrown on the ice
and a large rope thrown down from the
coal shutes overhead and tin boy who
was Julius Freund, sun of Henry
Fremiti the gioceryman.was soon pulled
up out of danger by many willing
hands.

A leap year party was among the
ntany features with which the New
Year was ushered In here.

(luerdon 1'elletle, of Philadelphia. Is

the guest of his aunt, Mrs. K. IS.

Sir. W. A. Wood entertained bin as-

sociates on the town council and a few
friends Tuesday evening lit his hand-
some cottage ov.rlooliinf- - North I "ark.

John Spruks has removed his store
into the Dittrleh building:.

H F Dolmelsch and daughter. Mar-

guerite, passed Tues-dti- with relatives
at Scrur.toil.

ugustus Crumbs, of Jersey ( lt. is
so'ending a few days at his home here

The l.nckitwaxeil river rose the high-

est lure on Tuesday that it has been

Men since lift' upring.
The catrier boys of the county papers

nod eaily sti;riluy,v, ,v out bright
n.nroliig tnlh their Nov Years greeti-

ng.

A VOC .

The death of Mrs. Howe, a respected
occurred lit the homeladv of this town,

of i,er s;m, William, on the West SM.le,

vesterdav morning. Funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon. Interment
will be made in I.angelllVe cemetery.

Michael lempsey ami son, Thomas,
of Boston, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Demiisey. of the West Side.

Martin Slattery. of the West Side. Is
lying critically 111 and Ids death is hour-
ly expected.

Hugh Jennings leaves today for a few
days' visit with friends in llalTimore.

The funeral of Thomas .McDonald,
Cortland Hulls and Alexander Young
will take place todty. McDonald will
be burled in the morning with a reiiuleni
mass. Services over the remains of Mr.
Bolts Will be held in tile Methodist
episcopal church, and the obsequies of
Mr. Young will be conducted in the
l.atigclilfe church.

The marriage of Miss Alary Moloney,
of Durycu, and John O'llara, of Sevan-to- n,

was solemnized at St. Mary's yes-
terday afternoon. Kev. M. F. Crane
performed the ceremony. They will be-
gin housekeeping at once.

Mrs. Ninners anil daughter left yes-
terday for South Dakota, where she will
join her husband, who left here a few
months ago.

.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johns and son,
James, of Bichmondale, are visiting
friends in town.

The supper and entertainment con-
ducted by the Daughters of St. Oeorge
In O'Malley's hall proved a grand suc-
cess, socially and llnancially. A large
number of people from out of town
were present und contributed largely to
the entertainment.

John Hleuse. one of the victims of the
boiler explosion, is still unconscious and
the extent of his injuries are not yet
known. A number of doctors were pres-
ent yesterday and decided to perform
an operation on the brain.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. J. O'Malley, of Seran-
ton, spent yesterday at the home of Mr.
O'Malley's parents in the North Knd.

William Ciraham. of North Main
street, was a visitor in Seranton yes-
terday.

Have Cranston and sister, Mame,
spent yesterday with friends in I'ltts-to- n.

FACTORYVILLE.
Stewart! rieynoldsand wife, of Rlooms-luir-

and Fred Heynolds and wife and
children, of Plymouth, arc the guests of
their parents at this place.

While Mrs. Kate Oardner was at-
tending the birthday party of the Jinp-tl- st

church Tuesday evening her bakery
was broken Into and Sin in money
taken. The general opinion Is that the
money did not go out of our town. Airs,
(in.rdner is a widow lady and could 111

afford the loss.
Heber Moor, of Bottsvllle, Isspend-- a

few days with friends in town.
D. T. Capwell und family were enter-

tained at the old homestead New
Year's tiny by Mr. Capwcll's son, A. C.
Capwell.- -

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Townsend enter-
tained ft number of their nelees and
nephews Wednesday.

Warren Smiley, a teacher of chem-
istry at the Statu university, is home
for a few days.

Mrs. D. D. Kemmer. who has been 111

for the past two weeks, is Improving.
Miss Nellie Taylor, who Is attend-

ing Hucknell university, is spending
the holidays with her parents here.

Fred I,. Foster, of Nicholson, has
purchased lhe grocery business of S. N.
Simrell.

The birthday party given by the
Ladies' Aid society of the Baptist
church Tuesday evening was a success,
socially and llnancially. Between $S0
and $110 represented the birthdays of
those present.

The remalnR of Mrs. Mary Keller,
who died Monday morning, were sent
to Shiekshlnny on the fl.os train Wed-
nesday morning for burial.

Mrs. Marie F. Ely, of Philadelphia,
department president of the ladles of
the C.rand Army of the Republic, was
greeted by a large number of the ladies
of Circle No. 104 at the Ci. A. It. hall
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Kly compli-
mented the circle very highly and pre-
dicted that with the continued pros-
perity they have met with since their
inauguration they would bo the banner
circle ot the state.

Piles! Mies! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne'a
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes tne tumors. At druggists, or
by mail, for f0 cents. Dr. Swayne &
Bon, Philadelphia.

HALLSTEAD.
Miss Ada Shaw, of Oweao, is visiting

friends in this place.
John Finiey, while coupling earn In

the" yard here on Wednesday, had the
misfortune to have two of his lingers

on his right hnnd crushed by the cars,
one so badly Injured that It is thought
It will have to be amputated.

Mrs. Joseph McNeinery. of Montrose,
has returned home from a visit with
her sister, Mrs. John Finiey.

A large number from this place ex-

pect to be In attendance at the Young
People's Society Christian Knduavor
convention at Montrose.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Miss Dora Mittan. of Waverly, Is

spending a few weeks with Mrs. C. A.
Benjamin.

The hunters are trying to get nil the
game before the hunting season ia over
and I guess they have for some of our
hunters came back without any game.

Austin Staples and his sister. Flor-
ence, are spending their holidays in
Binghamton.

C. A. Benjamin nnd Franklin Dalley
are enjoying themselves In Savannah,
Ca., from which place they Intend to
go on to Jacksonville, Florida, to spend
the winter.

The largest Sunday school that has
bren known In (Marks Summit was held
the last Sunday In the year 1M0. The
altendanrc being 17:! scholars. Mr.
Young resigned his olllce to Mr. Walker
for the new year.

l'OI'ULAR ERRORS.

Most of 1 hem Arc Onito llnrmlcss, and a
l ew Aro Merely Poetic.

From the Jewish Messenger.
Tim erroneous Idea that the darkest

hour immediately precedes the dawn Is
so common that It lias passed into a
proverb. Light comes as gradually in
the 1110 tiling as it dies away in the
evening. It would be as correct to
speak of "the brightest hour before the
sunset."

There is no error which prevails more
widely, even among educated people,
than the belief that a man has one rib
more In his right side thun In his left,
the dellcii-ne- being supposed to have
been inherited from Adam. As a fact,
men und women each hnve twenty-fou- r

ribs, twelve on each side.
one of the strangest errors Is the de-

lusion that the changes of the
moon affect the weather. This super-
stition, handed down from remote
times, is held by the vast majority, both
educated and otherwise, throughout the
worlil. It is almost Impossible to con-

vince a believer of this error. Ids answer
being invariably to the strongest argu-
ments: "Hut how about the tides?"
Yet scientists declare that the moon
has in control over or connection with
atmosphere changes.

A mistake which Is w idely believed in
by all classes Is that if a dead body be
carried across any land on the way to
a grave It establishes a public right of
way over the land und forever. There
Is 110 ground whatever for the Idea nor
(so fur ns the writer can ascertain) has
there ever been been any ground at any
11; ne. Whv such an idea should lie
prevalent Is a mystery, but It Is seriour.-l- y

entertained, even by very many edu-

cated people.
The notion prevails both In Kngland

and Scotland that the Irish pronounce
the diphthong ee broadly. In songs the
stories of Kngllsh manufacture they
are made to say "swate" for "sweet."
"si rate" for ' "street." "chaze" for
"cheese," "indade" for "Indeed," etc.
This Is altogether wrong. It Is diph-
thong; ea which is so pronounced. Thus
"speuk" Is "spake," "neat" is "nate,"
which pronouncintlon Irishmen main-
tain to lie correct.

one of the most common mistakes,
and one prevalent even among the edu-

cated lasses. Is that the heurt is on the
left side of the body. It will, doubtless,
come 11s a surprise to most people to
learn that this Is nil a mistake; but it
is. nevertheless, nn indisputable fact
that it Is the smaller section of the
heurt that Is to the left side, as a care-
ful study of the human anatomy will
verify. The popular error regarding the
position of the most Important organ of
the body doubtless owes Us origin to
the fact that the auricle through which
the blood Is forced from the heart into
the veins Is on the left side, and when
nny twitch Is felt it Is, of course, at
thut part.

SOLI) A TWO-CEN- T STAMP.

The Chappies Had .lust i'.isht Cents
between Them.

Two young men got on a
Gates avenue car the other night, says
the New York Press. Their conver-
sation at once attracted the attention
of the passengers. Kven a deaf man
would have known they had been call-

ing on two young ladies, while a blind
man would have guessed that they
were dressed in the fashion. MMie con-

ductor collected one or two fares and
then looked Inquiringly at the young
men. Both of them were searching
their pockets diligently. After a
whispered conversation the embar-
rassed dudes called the conductor Into
the enr and spoke to him in a low
tone. The other passengers were In-

terested deeply.
"Fh!" the conductor growled.
"Sh." said the speaker, and he be-

gan all over again to explain their pre-

dicament to him.
"Oh! Only X cents," he shouted;

"well, yottse'll have to get off. A

what "
By tliis time the young men's faces

were as red as a signal light.
"Oh! A postage stamp." bawled the

merciless conductor. "What'll I do
with a stamp?"

"Kb?" Please take it? Not on yer
lire. Yottse'll have to get off." and the
conductor winked slyly at the other
passengers.

By this time the other passengers
were enjoying the fun.

After the fun had gone far enough
a young man whom the dudes had
crowded nut of n seat bought the
stamp. The chappies did not even
possess the courtesy to thank him for
getting them out of their embarrassing
situation. They resumed a discussion
of the charms of their hostesses.

LA1SK OF GALLANTRY.

A .Male Student In a I'nlvcrslty Helped
Hie Professor Out.

An unfortunate lapse of gallantry on
the part of a male student in a uni- -

Know Hood's Cured

Because It Made Pure Blood.
"I was all run down and could not sleep

at night on account of the continuous
and severe pains
through ray body.
I had also stom-
ach troubles and
catarrh. After
taking Hood's
Barsaparilla a
short time I com-

menced to im-

prove, and after
using three bot-

tles in all, my
complaint en

tirely left me. I now have an appetite,
sleep well and am free from all stomach
trouble. I know Hood's Sarsaparilla has
cured me, and I cheerfully recommend its
use by all woman who are run down and
need a building up medicine." Miss
Alice Wray, W. Bridgewater, Fa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la th only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently in the public eye today.

W W M 0 I 1119 MylasCaoU It

Highest of all ia Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
versity class is narrated by the Wo-

man's Signal. It appears that in the
classroom the front bench Is alloted to
ladies, and it happened that on a par-

ticular day the fair Ftudents numbered
eight. The subject of discussion was
crystals and their geometric forms...... .i.,i-.,.- , p,fli-- 4 pnil
men,' explained the professor, "consists
of eight plain faces. If you want an
a,in,i..u ie examine of an octahedron '

A rude and refractory male at the bnck
saw his opportunity nnd finished the
sentence by the exclamation: "Look
at the front bench." The study of octa-
hedrons was postponed for that day.

HER UlltTllDAY.

Tne Vogue Ideas About It That a l ittle
Ono Held.

What a studv it Is to watch the de-

velopment of a child's ideas of the
world around it. The Chicago Post tells
a very pretty anecdote along this line
in Hie manner following:

She la a little mixed on the subject of
birthdays, in u. gentrul way she real-
izes thut a birthday is a handy thing to
have around the house, but that Is as
far as she has reasoned It out. Her
third birthday arrived on schedule time
Thursday, and she wus duly apprised 'of
the fact that It was coming to her by
her two elder brothers. They told her
about It a week or two beforehand.
Thev also socculated a good deul as to
what she would receive, and perhaps
it was exeusnble for her to become
somewhat bewildered.

"1th I goln' to have a bl'thdny?" she
asked her mother when first told of It.

"Yes, dear," was the reply.
"When''"
"Next Thursday.'
Her brothers continued dilating on

the beauties of birthdays, and she con-

tinued making Inquiries about her's un-

til the day came.
Kurlv that morning she raised herself

up in her little Led and asked anxious-
ly:

"Mamma, hath my bi'thday coined?"
"Yes. dear." replied her mother.
The little one looked around the room

expeetuntly.
Well, where Is it?" she asked.
It took her mother the entire day to

explain to her satisfaction what a birth-
day is, and even then she rather clung
to the idea that the doll she received us
a present was reully a "bi'thday."

BAD BOOKS AM) BAD BOYS.

Is the Influence of the Former Great on
the Latter.

Sir Walter Besant has been saying
somethings about the Inlluence of bud
books on boys. This, a question that
every mother Is seriously pondering.
There are some who argue that u boy
Is bad with or without the reading of
books. "To my own unintelligent mind
the fact that bad books do make bad
boys is so sure and certain that it re-
quires no argument to prove it. only
a plain statement," says Sir Walter.
Books teach by precept or by example;
every hook that attracts and holds the
imagination teaches; If It did not teach
It could not attract; therefore bad books
must teach bad things. Bud books, says
a recent writer, did not make me a
bud boy, because, first I only read good
books; and secondly, I was bad always,
and through and through, from the be-
ginning, and without any teaching. He
proceeds to give Jnstances of his own
appalling wickedness, indeed, he seems
to have been half mad at times with
rage und jealousy and Imaginary griev-
ances. Are there many such boys going
about among us? Kverybody knows the
real bad boy at school; the boy who Is
not to be moved by any of the ordinary
methods. They scold him; they sneer
at him; they rage at him: they weep
over him; they gently lead him; they
kick him; they vpreach at him; they
cane him: they encourage him; they
praise him. Nothing moves that boy.
He won't work; he won't enter into the
spirit of the school; he won't be led;
he won't fall Into any traps. Then
he leaves the school, embraces some
career and turns out now and then-o- ne

of the finest fellows In the world.
But the little demon described In this
letter, who punishes hlsmtister by turn-
ing up all the gas before locking up
the shoo for the night; who meditatessetting fire to the house; who carries
n revolver with intent to use It; are
there many of this kind? And is It not
rather terrifying to learn that he grows

THE i. ALEXANDER

Famous Lung Healer and
Cough Cure.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY OF IT

Mr. Henry Merritt, merchant and
I'lains, l'a., writes:

"Ship 111c one-hal- f ross of the Dr.
Alexander Lung Healer at once. All
sold out, and my trade will take no
other."

For safe everywhere. Fries 25c.

THE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

That you can get any where,
At one-ha- lf the old price.

PH0TO-E1GRM-

Itildi, 311 LACtAWAMA AVE.

ANOTHER
AT

EMPIRE DRY
We have cleaned up about all our odiU

and ends and sell them as rapidly as they
I'omc In, but we wore lucky to catch on
another snap. We cleaned up one mill of
underwear. There Is no doubt you are
aware how we buy Roods; always 60 cents
on the dollar, and give the benefit to our
trade. This sale Is Important, and If you
want to buy underyear, hero you are.

G9 dozen of mixtures, woolen underwear,
nice, cleun nlaple goods, at 25 cents each,
or 50 cents for the suit.

Boys, from 24 to 34, any size, for !5
cents.

Cloaks, never In the history of this line
could you purchase a clouk for the price
as this season. Plain facts; the season
was unfavorable this year and the manu

and develops without the aid of the
bad book?

What is the, best cure for the badness
caused by bad books? The peculiar
kind of badness thus generated seems
to be the destruction of morals in the
direction of proerty and order. The boy
learns to think that it is grand to be In
opposition a rebel, and heroic to prey
upon people in other words, to thieve.
There are always two directions gen-
erally more In which every human gift
may grow and develop. Xow. the gift
which tempts a boy thus fired by these
stories to "go oft" in this direction is th
instinct for battle nnd for stru-rale- . A
wise nation would recognize this gift
as most useful, and would exhort par-
ents to recognize It und make such a buy
a soldier, a sailor, a colonist in a. new
country, a policeman something which
would satisfy his cravings for struggle
and scrimmage, rnfortunutely, par-
ents do not, as a rule, understand thesymptoms. To parents of a certainclass a boy Is a boy, and all the symp-
toms are the same.

Pretty Well tiff.
"Loafer has struik it rich."
"Bus he?"
"Yes, he's got a corner on the side-

walk." Boston Courier.

If the Ituby Is Cutting Teeth
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup ha

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil.
lions of Mother.i for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic nnd
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
He sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
.Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-flv- e cents a bottle.

wl il it mini ill in '

f Take No Substitut- e-

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
n CONDENSED NILE

llu. iitwavs stood FIRST In Hit utinu- -
tlon of the "American I'eirle. No other U
"just good.'' Beat Infant Food.

s II II mi II IHHI)' II trl

ftg (flBW

eni S cents for smnlo packaq.
Faultless Chomloal Company. Balti-
more, Md.

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commoweaitl. Bld'f,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALE! WORKS.

Lamln & Rand Powder Co.H

Orange Gun Row del
Electric Batteries, Ftt3e for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

ficpan&QCbemic&l Co.'s High Explosives

A i oi.fhe HVltun
CriaruMU'td Cure for
LOST MANHOOD

and all utwiiuiiiff MlmrTit-- ,,

both of younr and mUtlo
it'Tc.l tn?n a:mw wen. T!i

nf; U f Vet of V I T IfFT .
Kfurltnof trcat.r.ent. FtiiiOI.3, weak-

ness, Nervous Debility, Xlphlly Hiiss!o:.o,tutjminpt!on
ltfi.iiiity, Ljtbftuclin ; tlruiu:Tiii:dIiL'uf nowtTcf theticu

rativcOrraTMuiiCliiiiff owforrtmly. mirinetttftd map
rlo(retB()UicIt!yciirt'ilty Ir. i:vilrirurzrpnnlh StvoCirul ns. They Dot on ly cu it b v gU- ri I nu at ihit cent of il

but are a M;C K TONIC nnd ULOtilt
lil lMfFi; bilUcT.iiff back tho pfnk plow to pl
rhecU and tbo VIUV. iV Via 11) to tho
ratlfut. JiyitJuil.tH.oo pvrhfZorC for tritti writ-ir- n

fruapitr.tcc tu t iirc or refund I'- money. Boots
?r- - .nnothTT' '' lf..!!. Mew

For gale Tiy JOHN H. PTTRLPS. Trufgist, Wyoming five, and Sprure fitr?t.

SALE
THE

GOODS CO
facturers were compelled to throw their
Rood's upon the market. Prices were no
object. We have a hold on these Roods.

i'UO cloaks, we don't claim they are syllsh
but they are good for this cold weather,
and when you get one for $:'. any izo
from 22 to 4:', in black blue only.

We have some stylish coats also, but
stylo always costs something, which we
will sell you In black blue or any other
color, short coat, for $4.99.

Have you seen our black cloth cape?
Not equaled In price nor in quality, only
3.9!t, for ten days.
We have not time to write ads. We have

the biggest bargains you have ever seen In
shawls, blankets and wool-kn- it goods and
sweuters.

THE GREAT GUT PRICE STORE
HENRY GOODMAN, Manager,

516 Lackawanna Avenue.

IS CLOSING OUT THE

Holiday
STOCK

, Which has been carried over from the Christmas
trade. Every article is marked down to such prices
as will insure removal before January i. .

Brass and Onyx Tables and Stands,
Screens, Easels, Jardinieres, Vases,

Blacking Cases, Carpet Sweepers,
Smyrna and Japanese Rugs, all sizes,1

Fur Rugs in Plain and Combination Colors.
Chenille Curtains and Covers,

' Lace Curtains, etc., etc.

S. G. KERR,
408 Lackawanna Ave.

Goods

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

OLD WHITE PINE TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Conwea!i!i Bit!,, Seranton, Pa, Telephone 422.

THE DICKSON tVIANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUSHPINS MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

pmut IHOB CO., lac'p. fapi'.!. 1...
best mi.no aiMK in this wouiifc

-- A stoMar tart l it a dollar tamed." i
ThttXadlM' Mill French Dongala Kid Tot-ta-a

Boot daUnrai frao .nywHrtn In th. U.S., cm
nwi)UiUMDi Homy uruvr,
or 1'u.ul Nbta (or 1.40.
Kcitwl. ctstt way ttw bonta
u!d is .11 null (ten. lot

t!.to. W. m.k. this beet
ourselves, thsrufors w. siranrrs insert, tlyu tma ww,

nii tf rny on. is not mlitflm
wo will roiaua u. rnunw

erMDdutotlitrpur. Opcrnt
To. or conrsoa Beam.

1. widths ', H,K,iIC.
sizr. 1 to I nil bail

rx " 17.. uui i

mm
lana Sboe Go., SSifflSpecial tenns ( litultrt.

I HO"lFS"0B"eOTS"
1 ABOUT IT

You need to furnish

Credit Pricss

ENTIRE OP

their

don't

SON & CO.
Opposite The Wyoming House.

I

CALL UP 3682.
M! 1

OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.

141 TO 131 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'gfr.

nor need

Low as

Hn ash Prices

it will haunt whenever
Carpets or

I

I

you be identified in order to buy here on credit.
We are doing business with honorable, intelligent people-pe- ople

who pay their bills. They don't buy on credit be-

cause they are poor they do it because it is easier to pay a
little money monthly or weekly than it is to pay all cash,

they right about it don't you think so? Then
there is another reason and it is such a good one that we
will set it iu display type:

Our

Are as

You can't forget this if you try
iu need of Furniture, Clothing,

till

CO.

any references,

you
Stoves.

and are

j
1

j225 AND m (

I


